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The meeting waa called for the purpose
Of filling vacancies on the ticket but InTIIE0LD nEUABLE DUNS LAW IS

BACK IN PORT
RAINY DAY DOOR MATS

YOU SHOULD HAVE ONE 1

We have new lot just In ranging In price
from 50 cents to $150 each. They are Good

Buy one. & j& & & & 0 0

STEAMER IS

LOST AT SEA

j

Charles Nelson Fills Off Heceta

Head and Is Abandoned by
Passengers and Crew.
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HER PUMPS WOULD NOT WORK

The Disabled British Bark Reaches

stead acted adversely. The action of
the committee la Sue principally to the
fact that men well qualified to hold
city office Will not accept oominaUons
by the club, though their sympathies
art enlisted with the cause It represents
Several, when approached' on the sub-
ject, refused the nomination unless they
could be assured of election. This the
committee coull not consistently do,
with the result that there will be no
socialist ticket in the field. There will

today and a delegation of CHiJ IV ; low

will beat the depot.
Deceased waa a native of Astoria and

10 year of age. About five year r
hi health began falling and he went
to Aricona, returning somowhat better.
Then he located at Ileppner and rough-
ed It eastern Oregon, but progresited
only to suffer relapses. He had been
at th Good. Samaritan hospital for
some time. t

Mr. Welch returned to Astoria to flv
in 1391. when he waa an unsuccessful,
candidate for city attorney. For a time
he practiced law, having graduated
from th University of Oregon, but hi
health would not permit him to remain
indoor. He was well and favorably
known in Astoria, where hi untimely
end 1 genuinely mourned.

Astoria After Trying a

. perience.

CAPTAIN DENOUNCES CREW be a meeting of the club tomorrow even
trig when the report of the committee
will be submitted. x.Ross. higginiS. , a;co.' i

Up-to-d- Grocer Men Kefuaed Duty at a CriticalI)o'k Meant Opened and Hold
rilled-Cr- ew IMckcd Up

mid Hent On to Mau
FraiicUeu.

DEATH OF GEORGE F.WELCH
Ierlod-O-ue Bailor Wash'

ed Overboard and
Drowned'THE TIDES Atorian;8uccumb After a Ling

ering lllne.Absolutely Pure
THERE ISM SUBSTITUTEOCTOBER, 1101.

""low Water.HiilTwBtr. f A. M. P. M.M.A. .fx
h.tn! Ih.m.1 ft h.m, fth.m." Dataft.

"." v ;.i ii iiiir.rt:ii-o- .HUNDAY

George F. Welc"h died yesterday In
Portland. He had been sick for a long
time and on Saturday experienced a
sinking spell. James W. Welch and
Mrs. Welch hastened to the metro mill.

NEW DANCING CLASS.

Prof. Dennle haa issued Invitation
for the Initial dance of the Columbia
Club which will take place next Thurs-
day evening at Hanthorn' hall, - It la
hi Intention to conduct these affairs on
the second and fourth Thursday night
throughout the winter. About 40.

couples have signified their intention of
taking part in the club, which promise
to become a social success.
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The steamer Charles Nelson, 102 torn,
which departed from Astoria last Tues-

day for Ban Pedro, Cal.,wlth a cargo of

726.0(10 feet of lumber, filled In the atorm
of laat wwk off Hecetk Head, 240 mllea

down the coaat, and waa abandoned at
. The 24 peruana eoimtitutln? her

INtnirqni and crew were reacued by

the tuf Bea Hover, which arrived In

(iort Bunday from Ban Fram-laco- .

craptaln Thompaon, of the Bea Rover,
reorti that he picked up the hapten
mariner on Bunday irornltij, after
they had been In open bout for 26

houra. The rmrty nhowed the effccla of

hen the end came. The body will be
brought to Astoria on the noon trainA mfcrrlage license was lasued yester

day by County Clerk Clinton to Her

The Prltlsh bark Puna Law reached

port Sunday evening after a trying ex-

perience in the gale which raged along
the coaat during the past week. The
vessel lost much of her"canvas and one
of her men, and Captain Nlchol speaks
bitterly of the cowardly action of the
crew, which refused duty at a time
when It seemed the ship would be lost.
The vessel made here way back to the
Columbia river under staysails and

spanker and waa picked up Sunday

evening by the Tatooeh and Wallula
and brought Inside just In time to es-

cape the severe gale which raged for
four hours Sunday night. -

Captain Nichoi report that hi vessel

left Astoria November 3, with a cargo
of wheat and flour, for Algoa Bay,
South Africa. The weather was fine at
the time, but the morning of the 4th

opened cloudy, with every indication of

a gale. The wind Increased In velocity,
and during the afternoon the foresail

man Walfrid Osterman and Hilda Ly-d- la

Junnlkala, both of Astoria.

Contractor B. Oustafson haa a force
of men at work on the neV coal shed"By This Make We Conquer" STEEL SHOD
at Fort Columbia. The work of putting

chobi Shoes
In the foundation waa begun last Wed-

nesday.

The Chamber of Commerce did not
hold Its regular session, the meeting
being postponed out of regard for the
president, James Vf. Welch, father of
the lute George Welch.
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Pr. J. A. Fulton ha submitted an-

other proposal to the city for a city
hall site. Dr. Fulton offers the prop-

erty at the southeast corner of Fifth
and Commercial streets, lot t block SO,

Mi Clure's Astoria, for lliOO. 4' iSjHij!., - ; iiljjl'1'" I

'''i

lie long exponure to the element, but

ii M were well. The collier Tltanla,
bound for San Franclaco, came along,
and the i.urvlvora were placed aboard

her and taken on to the Hay City.
ActvrdlriK to the etaiemcnt made by

t'fipttiin Oundernon. of the Nelnon, the

lrnM of the vewl waa due to the work-

ing ,of the deck load of lumber. On

Thtiraday the atamer ran Into a gule,

which liicreaned In fury a the day
wore on. rmrlng the morning the

Htanclilona that held tho deck load In

place pulled out, opening the aeama in

lli veatel'a decknd the heavy mix
which reviealedly awept the ateamer

niltd Her hold. The two boat were

lowered, and Into thcae the panneiiK'era

re placed . The crew stayed with the

dteiimer until hope of righting her wa

gone, and then Joined the paaaengera.

Captain Ounderwm and 17 peron
one of the lKata, while the mate

and K t"ritori occupied the aecnnd

bout,
Captain Ounderaon reported to Cap-

tain Thompaon that the pumpa would

not work during the blow, and that,

when It became apparent the ateamer

could not be kept clear.the deck load waa

ordered thrown Into the aea. Before

the nen could aet about to accomplish
thla reault. the sea awept the lumber

over the aide, carrying away the poata

and opening up the deck. The pumpa

had become choked and It waa lmpoM-bl- e

to keep the hold clear of water.

Then the veaael waa headed Into the

Bea, but he aettled lower and lower and

threatened to aink. the boata

were rowed away from the ateamer

they were provided with provlalon and,

The clerk' Union Initiated nine candi-

dates at a apeda! meeting last evening
and received IB applications that will

be acted upon it the next meeting.
There are now 60 members of the local

union and it la growing rapidly.

Winter male It nppeamnce out In

the Interior lunt evening, when they had
snow storms at Prlnevllle and Shanlko.

While It is not vlsable here today, the
mountains are well covered and at Wil

W

was blown away. Shortly afterward
the topsiti! was split Into ribbons. The
braces of the main topgallant yard
broke loose onl were so until Friday,
when temporary repairs were made.

Early In '.he morning of the 5th the
vessel went onto her beam ends, the
cariro shifting and giving her a bad lint
t port of about three feet, rendering
her unmanasable In the heavy sea that
was running. At this critical Juncture
the crew refused to go on the forecastle
head and set a Jib to bring the ship up
Into the wind, and, at the height of the

when every man waa needed, five
of the crew deliberately turned In, with

the statement that they did not purpose
losing their lives.

About this time Captain Nichoi lost
the only seaman aboard who waa

worthy the name. The unfortunate
man was Julius Hansen.a German, who
waa washed Into the sea by a wave that
swept over the vessel. Efforts were

made to save Hansen, but proved futile

and he was drowned in a short time.
The seas were running mountains high
and a boat "could not be launched.
Even hod it been possible to put a boat
In" the water, Captain Nichoi says the
crew would not have manned It.

The ship weathered the gale In safety,

low creek a good supply to reported.
Tho Dalles Chronicle,

As a result of the complaints that
have be?n .:ominfg In relative to the
ooeratln of set nets without a license

cn the Lewis and Clark, John Mart-hod- s

This Shoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-R- et

for children and is
sold exclusively by

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

Successors to John Halm

yeste.-Ja-y had a warrant served on him
hv Constable Utxlnger. Marchods says
that be la a farmer and that he does

not follow fishing aa a yocatlon.

staysails and spanker were set and the
vessel headed for the Columbia, to

The prises to be given by the Red

Men at the masquerade
evening are now on exhibition which she succeeded In working her

in nn nf the wlndowa at H. Wipe's way.
, Captain Nlchol expressed the utmost

Sole Agent in Astoria for Alfred
Benjamin's Correct Clothes

for Gentlemen.

HERMAN WISE
tiii: ltiaiAHLi: clotiiikh.

contempt for th members of the crew,
whom he denounces as curs and cow

ards.. When the salvation of the ship
depended upon the prompt action of Ihe

store. Tickets are cn sale now and
may be had at C. E. Foster'a office,

6M Commercial street, or of any of the
members.

W. W. Whipple Is In receipt of a let-

ter from a Pennsylvania lumber syndi-

cate looking to a location In thla sec-

tion. Mr. Whipple will-g- o east In a
few weeks and will then personally In-

terview the officials of the syndicate

water.
"Our experience," Captain Ounderaon

mild, "waa a terrible one. We remain-

ed In the vicinity of the ateamer during

Thursday, night. Friday morning the

veaael had aettled ao low In the water

that we gave up hope of again boarding

her. and atarted down the coast. The

boata kept together. Friday evening
we alRhted a ateam achooner and algn-allc- d

her. but rhe did not ace u and

panned on. Friday night waa another

terrible one, and we anxloualy awaited

the break of day. About 1 o'clock we

sighted the tug Bea Rover, and to our

great Joy our dlatreaa algnala were

men, they flatly refused duty, and at
the height of the gale demanded of the
captain that they be permitted to cut ISMiaway the masts. The Duns Law's
masts are of steel and the operation
suggested by the crew would doubtless
have proven an Interesting one for the LBPJwhich Is understood to have large hold

Is)men. The vessel presents a dreary ap

clean out the ramp. In the melee he
krncked an old Indian .ynsftleM and at-

tempted tho lives of several others,
snooting recklessly among them. He
was brought before Recorder Fllloon
thin morning and hi case set for 1

o'clock, when he was fined 110. The
ballet Chroniclf.

Last evening Hhorlff huttm received
mrseage from Seufert's cannery

him that there wan wnr among
th Hod up at Thre Mile. Officer

Wllllum nnd Moabus were sent u and
came down having three of tha "noble
Heda," on of thorn hnvlntf filled him-

self with "Are water" and attempted to

pearance, and master and men showaeen."

ings In this county.

VI. M. Bransford yesterday received

a delapldated looking letter from Cal
the effects of their terrible experience. IITwo hour inter the Sea Rover trans-

ferred tho Nelaon'a passengers and It is reported that the vessel struck
while being towed In Sunday, but noifornia. The letter had been mailed atcrew to the'Tltanla and proceeded on

her way to Astoria. At noon on Satur-

day the tug sighted the ateam schooner
San Francl3co, but the northern mall

train had been wTecked near Tehama.
NOT THE BEST IN THE WORLDIn the wreck the mall waa partly de

Aurella with the derelict of the Nelson
In tow. The Aurella had out a small stroyed and the letter received by Mr.

Bransford bean unmistakable signs ofA. KILJUNEN-T- he Union Tailor
Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.

tow line and seamed to be making poor
BUT THE BEST ON THE COASTthe disaster. It Is partly burned, or

headway against tho atorm. It waa prob

damage could have been done, as she
crossed the bar at high water-- Cap-

tain Veysey, Lloyds' surveyor, will be
down from Portland today to make an
official examination of the Duns Law.

Julius Hansen, the sailor who was

lost, signed on at Portland October
was an able-bodi- seaman, 39

years of age, and gave his address as
Starr street. St. Paul!, Hamburg. Han-

sen re;entlly came out from. Germany
with his wife and child to Portland, but

able that she would be compelled to

drop her tow. Captain Thompson of-

fered to take the derelict from the

Aurella, but the master of the steamASTORIA, OREGON1W2 COMMKIICIAL HTKKKT
schooner seemed disposed to hang onto

his prUe. The Aurella la bound from
the wife ran away with a saloon keeperAstni-i- for Monterey, Cal., witn a

of lumber, but will doubtless put

els,e was partly destroyed by acid. The
damaged envelope was Inclosed In a
government wrapper and forwarded to
Its destination, "Astoria, Wash."

Articles of Incorporation were filed

in the office of County Clerk Clinton

yesterday by the Astoria Lumber Com-

pany. The Incorporators are: A. V. Al-

len, Carlton B. Allen, Frltx Johanson
and Nils Blllee. The capital stock Is

placed at 110,000, divided Into 100 shares.
The objects of the cmpany are to en-

gage In the manufacture of lumber,

phlngles, etc., the purchase and sale of

timber landa and the operation of log

Hnto Ban Francisco If she succeeds In
taking the child with her. Hansen be-

came Involved In trouble with the sa-

loon man, waa arrested anil' sentenced
to 90 days' imprisonment in jail. Cap

WE ARE STILL LEADERS
tain Nlchol asked him If he wished to

ship and the man made an affirmative

holding onto the Nelson.
The passengere who departed on the

Nelson were: R. O. IrWIn. E. Sandrlg,

J. C. Bollinger. J. R. Wilson. O. E.

Marsh, F. N. Williams. D. Williams,
A. K. Clark and Philip Badley.

The Nelson's cargo waa loaded at

Weatport.

reply, with the result that he took pass-

age on the Duns Law. Captain Nlchol

The North Pacific Brewery
out thousands of doiV

faysfor wages, is one of the
largest taxpayers in the city,
besides paying into the cof-
fers ofthe city treasury largerentals for water. V

Is this deserving of your
support?

NORTH PACI-CIFI- C

BE-E-
R

is the purest known to the
trade.
It is healthful and can be
safely recommended for
medicinal purposes.

ging camps.

said yesterday that Hansen was the
only member of the crew upon whom he
could depend and he regrets very much
the loss of the man, who was a thor-

ough sailor, and the only one aboard
the ship.

LACKMK TO SEARCH FOR NELSON

Eureka. Cal., Nov. -The Charles

Nelson Company haa sent the steamer

Lackme to the rescue of the abandoned

steamer Charles Nelson. The Lackme

left tonight.

For twenty-seve- n years we
Have been Leaders in the
Furniture Trade. Our large

STQCK
Comprises the best goods
obtainable. All our furni-
ture is first (class and yet you
can buy of us as cheaply as
elsewhere. .' Try It. j? 4?

SOCIALISTS WITHDRAW TICKET

Men Qualified tor City Office WillLocal Brevities. Not Accept Nominations.

The campaign committee of the As
Enquire

tf
For rent-j-lar- ge front room,

nt.this office.

A scrimmage occurred at Hammond

Sunday evening which waa participated
In by John Blew.conductor; hla son, the
brakeman of the faln Clem D Som-mer- e,

marshal of Hammond, and two

passengers, alleged to have been under
the Influence of liquor. The tacts, aq
near as they can be leamed.are that the

passengers mentioned showed a ten-

dency, while en route from thla city to
tlu west side, to create a disturbance
that was only surpressed by the crew In

charge of the .train. On arriving at
Hammond young Blew stepped out on

the platform to superintend the unload-

ing of freight and waa there attacked
by the alleged trouble seekers. In spite
of the strength of the opposition It was

apparent the young man would come

off victorious, when Marshal te Som-me- rs

appeared and proceeded to sepa-

rate the combatants with the Idea of

arresting the man then uppermost, who

happened to be the brakeman. MF. D
Sommers did not appreciate the merits
of the case. Neither did the conductor,
who Juat then mixed In with hla lantern
The lantern came In contact with the
bridge of the marshal's nose, which put
the officer out of business long enough

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON NORTH PACIFIC BREWING CO.,
AS TORI A, ORE GON,

toria Socialist Club, after giving care-

ful consideration to the matter, haa de-

cided that It will not be practicable for
the party to place a ticket before the
voters of Astoria to be voted upon at
the city election and will ao report at
the next meeting of the club. The com-

mittee is composed of Chas. C. C.

Rosenberg (chairman), D. T. Gerdea

(secretary), Thomas Bush.Andrew Asp.
The decision was reached by the com-

mittee at a meeting Sunday afternoon.

Wanted To borrow $3100 on Improved
real estate. Address X, care Astorian.

We have kodak supples, developed
films and plates and make pictures.
Christmas novelties now coming In.
Woodfleld Art store, Bond street.
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The Boston Restaurant
. iV - K

030 COMMEUClALiSTlUiUT The The Best Restoereiit
" ' "' '; ". ...

Regular Mtals. 25 Cents n

Sunday Dinners i Specialty u
Everything tne Market Affords n

8

Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria '

Why haven't you bought

Schilling's Best of your

grocer?

, Can't you distinguish be-

tween a good thing and a hum-

bug m the advertisement?

Palacehto allow the train to get away. It Is

Pears'
' Do you know the most

luxurious bath in the world?

Have you used Pears'

Soap?.
Gold all over the world.

iTfy OurJ25-Cen- t Dinners .

Prompt Attention lllglilClasspef Cafe
presumed that Mr. Blew supposed that
he was dealing with one of his son's as-

sailants and not an officer of the law,
Mr. De 'Sommers consulted Attorney
Frank Spittle yesterday, but It la

thought that the case will be settled
without taking it Into court.

n
itPalace Catering ConpnyMARINOVICH & C012 nattaaattauuaaa aaanaaaaaanttnKUitVtUt
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